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The Lancaster County Solid Waste Management Authority (LCSWMA) recently announced new guidelines for curbside recycling in Lancaster County. LCSWMA is
responsible for the disposal of all trash and
recyclables generated in Lancaster County.
The majority of what we place at curbside
for our haulers is used at one of
LCSWMA’s Waste-to-Energy plants, where
it is incinerated and converted to energy,
rather than going to a landfill. LCSWMA,
along with haulers and recycling plant operators, have been following closely the
changing markets for recyclable materials.
Recycling from the United States is being
rejected by other countries because it is contaminated by trash or by recyclable items
not properly prepared for recycling.
To respond to the changing markets and
avoid the rising costs of disposal, LCSWMA
has asked our residents to focus ONLY on
the “Big 4” in their bins. The Big 4 includes
corrugated cardboard, plastic bottles and
jugs with a neck, glass bottles and jars, and
metal/aluminum cans. Following these directions carefully will help keep our recyclables from becoming contaminated.
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CORRUGATED CARDBOARD:
This includes any size material consisting of
a fluted corrugated sheet, like shipping boxes, packing boxes, or CLEAN pizza boxes
(no grease or food remnants). Flatten all
boxes and remove packaging including
Styrofoam, peanuts, bubble wrap and plastic
liners. Do NOT put paperboard (cereal boxes, shoe boxes), newsprint or junk mail in
the recycling bin.
PLASTIC BOTTLES AND JUGS WITH
A NECK:
Throw away the lids and rinse out any residue. All other plastic material is considered
trash. Ignore the numbers on the bottom, as
they don’t always indicate that the item is

recyclable. Do NOT put plastic bags, toys,
buckets, packaging, Styrofoam, hosing, furniture, or other plastic items in the bin.
METAL FOOD AND BEVERAGE
CANS:
This includes all food and beverage cans
made from aluminum or steel. Throw away
the lids and rinse out any residue. Do NOT
put metal hangers, cooking pots and pans or
other scrap metal like foil and pie plates in
the bin.
GLASS
BOTTLES
AND
JARS:
This includes clear, green and brown glass
bottles and jars. Throw away the lids and
rinse out any residue. Do NOT put light
bulbs, dishes, glassware, window or automotive glass, vases or broken glass in the bin.
It's OK to throw everything else away.
LCSWMA will transform discarded waste
into renewable energy! Check out
lcswma.org to learn more about how
LCSWMA turns waste into a resource.
Rapho Township’s contracted hauler, Penn
Waste, operates their own recycling plant in
York County, but they follow Lancaster
County’s guidelines. Individual subscription
haulers will also be adjusting the recyclables
they can collect. Regardless of your hauler, if
you mix trash into your recycling bin, the
whole bin may be contaminated, and your
hauler may have to throw it into the trash.
The Township is in the fifth year of our contract with Penn Waste, and there are currently more than 1,900 households participating
in the program. We expect to rebid the contract by February. The Township is mandated by the state to require curbside trash and
recycling collection at every property.
Stick with the Big 4 and Recycle Right!

RAPHO TOWNSHIP OPEN HOUSE

PUBLIC WORKS NEWS

We are proud to invite our residents to tour the Township complex at 971 North Colebrook Road, Manheim on:

In 2012 the Township was approached by a property owner
along North Colebrook Road who
offered to donate land to allow
the Township to provide safer
traveling conditions between
North Chiques Road and Cider Press Road. There had been
several accidents involving trucks in this area, and neighbors
were concerned about the danger to drivers navigating the
curves. The land donated to the Township is approximately
half an acre and is not farmable. The Township has been engineering the project and setting aside funds each year in
preparation for this extremely large project on one of our busiest roads. Our crew is working overtime in coordination with
our contractors to get the project done efficiently. A significant amount of grading is needed, with an estimated 9,000
cubic yards of fill to remove. We ask for the traveling public’s patience and understanding as we complete this longplanned project. Check out photos on our Facebook page to
follow our progress.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
from 4:00-8:00 p.m.
Visitors to the Open House will enjoy…
 Taking tours of the renovated Township building with staff
and officials
 Viewing the new Public Works wash bay & enclosed salt
shed
 Learning about the stormwater Best Management Practices
that have been installed around our site, plus our unique
model rain garden
 Checking out the Township’s popular yard waste recycling
facility
 Meeting our emergency responders
 Asking questions about Township services
 Free snacks and drinks!
 Key fobs, trash tags, and yard waste bags will be available
for purchase.

FLOOD SAFETY

SEPTIC PUMPING

This summer’s severe flooding reminds us of the importance
of using caution around high water. Residents should stay
away from stormwater structures and bridges during and immediately after heavy storms. Do not ignore high water barricades even if it looks like the water has subsided. We may not
remove them immediately in case of flash flooding. Remember, TURN AROUND DON’T DROWN. If you try to drive
through high water, you are jeopardizing your life and the
lives of the first responders coming to rescue you.

A reminder that property owners in the Elm Tree I Voting District are due to have their septic systems inspected/pumped in
this calendar year. If you have not already submitted a report, a
postcard will be sent to your home as a
reminder to hire a hauler, have the work
completed, and submit the white copy of
the form to the Township Office by
December 31, 2018.

IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS

Township Office - 717-665-3827
County Control - 911
Manheim Borough Police non-emergency
717-665-2481
Sewage Enforcement Officer - 717-653-1008
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MEETING DATES AND TIMES
Board of Supervisors—1st & 3rd Thurs.,7:30 p.m.
BOS Work Session—6:00 p.m. Thurs. preceding
1st BOS meeting after PC meeting
Planning Commission — First Mon. at 7:00 p.m.
Zoning Hearing Board—First Tues. at 7:30 p.m.
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PERMIT REMINDERS
BUILDING PERMITS ARE REQUIRED FOR:
-All commercial building projects including accessory structures
-Residential additions and alterations to structures
-Electrical service repairs, upgrades, emergency generator
installations
-Detached accessory buildings greater than 1,000 square feet
-Decks higher than 30” above grade
-Retaining walls higher than 48”

RAPHO PARK NEWS
This summer’s playground program hosted
more than 40 children for 7 weeks of fun
and games. The Greater Elizabethtown Area
Recreation Services (GEARS) leads this program each year at Rapho Park.
We are grateful to our program sponsors:
Country Store, Sheetz and Arborist Enterprises

ZONING PERMITS ARE REQUIRED FOR:
Agricultural projects
Residential detached buildings less than 1,000 square feet (sheds,
garages)
Residential decks less than 30” above grade
Retaining walls less than 48” high
Patios (including pavers)
Fences (excluding pasture fencing on properties greater than 10
acres)
Storm water permits are required for all new impervious areas.
Excavating permits are required for excavation (excluding routine
farming practices) of less than one acre. Earth disturbance greater
than one acre requires an NPDES permit from the Lancaster
County Conservation District. Contact the Township before starting any construction project. You cannot begin work without required permits.

TAX REMINDER
Have you paid your County/Municipal Real Estate Tax?
If you live in Pleasant View Estates, Covey Run, Willow Creek,
Green Park or Elm Tree Developments, have you paid your Street
Light Assessment?
All bills are due and payable by December 31, 2018, after which
they will be turned over to Tax Claim or Rapho Township.
Melva J. Kready, Rapho Township Tax Collector
971 North Colebrook Road, Manheim PA 17545
717-665-3827
Hours: Monday and Thursday 8:30AM – 1:30PM

STRANGER DANGER
Does your child know his or her phone number, address, how to
get in touch with parents, and how to dial 9-1-1?
 Remind kids not to talk to strangers or to accept rides from
anyone they do not know.
 Make sure your child uses the buddy system. Children are
safer in numbers.
 Kids should practice a safe route to school or to the bus stop
and avoid shortcuts, alleys or abandoned areas.

RAPHO REPORTER

BACK TO SCHOOL
With school back in session, please be especially aware of
traffic safety as school buses, pedestrians and bicyclists are
sharing the roads. Use extra care while passing students waiting for buses or walking to school.
Motorists must stop at least 10 feet away from school buses
that have their red lights flashing and stop arm extended.
This includes situations when your vehicle is behind the bus,
facing the bus, or approaching an intersection where a bus is
stopped. Those motorists traveling near a school bus must
stop until the red lights have stopped flashing, the stop arm is
withdrawn and all children have reached safety.
Penalties for violating the school bus stopping law include a
$250 fine, five points on your driving record and a 60-day license
suspension.
Always come to a complete stop
and check carefully for children at
crosswalks and intersections.
Talk to kids, especially teens,
about traffic safety, too!

RAPHO TOWNSHIP IS ON FACEBOOK
Don’t forget to like and follow our page! This is a great way
to get information about upcoming events or important alerts
about road closures & trash information.
Rapho Township, Lancaster County - Pennsylvania
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RAPHO TOWNSHIP
971 N. COLEBROOK ROAD
MANHEIM PA 17545
Phone: 717-665-3827 Fax: 717-665-7685
Hours: Monday—Friday 8:00am to 3:30pm
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Sara Gibson - Township Manager
manager@raphotownship.com
Dave Eggert - Zoning Officer
zoning@raphotownship.com
Melva Kready - Tax Collector
melva@raphotownship.com
John Haldeman - Public Works Director
roadmaster@raphotownship.com
Ena Marie Banks - Recycling Coordinator
enamarie@raphotownship.com
Lindsey Brenner - Administrative Assistant
office@raphotownship.com

Visit our website at
www.raphotownship.com

FALL COLLECTIONS - PENN WASTE CUSTOMERS
RECYCLING
CORNER

As fall begins and residents get busy cleaning up their yards, Penn Waste offers
curbside pick-up for yard waste. All items must be placed at curbside on Friday night
for Saturday pick-up. Dates are as follows: Sept. 22, Oct. 27, Nov. 10, Dec. 1 & Dec.
15. In addition, Saturday, October 27 is a collection day for white goods
and tires, both of which require a special tag. Tags for white goods are $15
and tags for tires are $3 per tire. Tags may be purchased at the Township
office and will be available at our Open House on September 27. All items
must be placed curbside on Friday night for Saturday pick-up.

RECYCLING TIPS
As we approach the winter season, a few reminders about curbside trash/recycling service for our Penn Waste customers:
-If using bags, switch to black bags. White bags are very difficult to see in the snow.
-Be sure to shovel a path for the trash service employees to easily gain access to your trash and recycling.
-During inclement weather your property may not be serviced, and therefore, may be delayed a day or possibly a week. Check
our website and/or Facebook page for updates.
-When driving behind a trash/recycling truck, always slow down before going around them, check for oncoming traffic and
ALWAYS look for service employees.
-Keep your eyes on the road. Do not text and drive, and keep a safe distance between you and other vehicles.

RECYCLING FACT
The Rapho Township Yard Waste Recycling Facility is a busy place! We currently have 1,025 residents who have purchased key
fobs for the facility. Don’t forget to renew your key fob for the new year any time after January 1, 2019.

No burning of trash or recyclable materials, including yard waste, is permitted in Rapho Township.

